
Reading

@ I-eggi il brano e compietalo con le forme corrette del Presenf sr'mptre.
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Umbento Guidoni is an astnonaut. He's from Pisa, buL
he doesn'Awork [notlwond in Pisa. He 1

[wonk] on the NATO lntennaLional Space Station with
six other astnonauts They 2 [be] fnom six
different countnies: fnom Japan,
UK, Germany and Fnance. They 3

Fìussia, the USA, the
flivel in the

space station fon about six months and thein daily noutine
in space is veny diffenent fnom thein normal Iives at home.

ln space there isn't a night and day, so the astronauts
Inot/have) a morning, an afternoon and

an evening. They 5 Ihave] a special clock
The clock tells them when it is night and when it is day.

Thene isn't gnavity in space. Umbento 6-
[not/sleep] on a bed on the floon His bed is on the wall!
When he 7 [go) to the bathnoom, he floats.
The space ship has got a special shower, but Umbento
I [not/ have) a shower eveny
monning. The showen is a luxur y and it uses a lot of
waten Bneakfast is diffenent, too. The astnonauts

[notTeat) normal food. Therr food is in
special packets, Umberto's favounite bneakfast is banana
with beefl

Afber bneakfast, the astnonauts 10 (workl
fon about eight houns. They ir [have] some
fnee time aften wonk. Umberto always 12 tdol
some exencise on an exencise bike. He also
13 [send] emails to his family and fniends
and he sometimes 1a [warch] a DVD wirh
Lhe other astronauts. Befone bed he always
15 fiookl out of the window. The view is
amazing. lt s his favourite free time activity.
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Where is Umberto Guidoni from?

He'sfrom?isa.
'l Where does he work?

3 Where is Umberto's bed?

4 How many hours does Umberto work?
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2 Where are the other astronauts from? 5 What does he do in his free time?
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